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27_ 2012

Ronald Douglas Kennedy
4741 Sleeping Indian Rd.
Fallbrook CA 9202S-gS75

Re:

Public Records Act Request April 15. 2012

Dear Mr. Kenned y:
I received your above-referenced Public Records Act request for records of the California
Coastal Commission (Commission) 01, APIil 18. 2012. TI1is letter will serve as the response to
"'" your requests..'{ ~u l:ave re.questec cop.ie~ of some of the substantive .file d~cument: li~te~ ir; th:
~Coastal ConID11ssion s findmgs appro\'mg coastal development penlllt applJcatlon )-92-2_<~ anc
concuning with consistency certification CC -63-92. for construction of the San Joaquin Hills
Transportation Corridor.
TI1e J oint Powers Agreement is 22 pages long. and a copy can be provided to you UpOIl
payment by check of the copying COStS of 2fC per page.· Please clarify the second category of
your request: if you seek the entire catego:'y of records which is labeled the responses to the Writ
of Mandate, it is over 2.200 pages of material \vhich we cannot copy in our offices. If you are
seeking just the legal letters referenced as a subcategory. please let me know. If you WOUld like
to review in al1 of the records in this category, arrangements can be made for your review in the
San Francisco offices. The Coastal Commission Staff Notes on March 6 TeA Conference Cal1
is tlu'ee pages; the .L\...na1ysis of Coastal Commission Staff AHernative is 16 pages. including three
1 J "x 1T figures (one of which is color). which can be reduced
and copied
in blacl-; -and-whi te:
.
.
and the Irvine Coast CDP Findings is also] 6 pages.
The total copying costs for these 5-;- pages is S15.39. The copies y\'ill be made and sent to
you upon receipt of a check for this amount. made payable to the California Coastal Commission
and sent to my attention. If :vou wisb to confim1 that :vou 'Vvant only the legal letters from the
Writ of Mandate Response. then T will search for and count those pages and provide to :'OU the
copying cost. Please let me kno~ if you any questions about this response.-
Sincerely.
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